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Process standardization for the manufacture of
mango flavoured steamed sweetened concentrated
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The present investigation was carried out with the objective of developing a ‘valueadded’ mango flavoured sweetened concentrated yogurt (SCY referred to in India
as Bhapa dahi) based on Chakka (an intermediate dairy product obtained by partial
draining of whey from yogurt) and sweetened (partly skimmed) condensed milk
(SCM). Bhapa dahi was prepared adopting the process standardized by Bhattacharya
et al.1 the modifications being substituting plain condensed milk with SCM and
increasing the steaming period. The process standardization involved:
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i. Selecting the thermophilic starter culture from amongst Y-170F, Yo-Flex and
Y-480F,
ii. Choosing the best admixture of Chakka and SCM from amongst three proportions
(viz., 40:60, 45:55 and 50:50 w/w), and
iii. Selecting the optimum steaming treatment required to obtain agelled fermented
product. The rate of addition of mango pulp was kept constant at 18.0% by
weight of base mix (i.e. Chakka plus SCM).
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The SCY samples were subjected to analysis for their proximate composition, texture
profile and sensory quality. The standardized process for the manufacture of mango
flavoured SCY involved use of Y-170F thermophilic yoghurt culture at the rate of
0.15g/l of milk to obtain the curd; utilizing Chakka plus SCM in the proportion of 1:1
(w/w) as the base mix and steaming (cooking) the blend of base mix plus mango pulp
for a period of 15min.

Abbreviations:

FSSA, food safety and standards act; SCM,
sweetened condensed milk; FDM, fat on dry matter; SCY, sweetened
concentrated yogurt; PCM, protein at constant moisture; TS, total solids; TSS, total soluble solids; DVS, direct to vat starter

Introduction
‘Bhapa dahi’ (steamed concentrated yoghurt, usually sweetened)
is a popular Bengali delicacy prepared at domestic level in West
Bengal, India. It is basically a steamed sweet Dahi (similar to
Yogurt) and is often called the ‘Indian cheese cake’. The traditional
recipe for preparation of ‘Bhapa dahi’ is time consuming since it
involves thickening of the milk by slowly condensing it, setting the
Dahi through the action of starter culture, followed by steaming it
to form agel-like mass. Thegelled structure and sweet-acidic taste is
characteristic of such product. In the present study, an attempt has
been made to formulate a recipe involving Chakka, SCM and mango
pulp and standardize the process for the manufacture of ‘Bhapa dahi’
(sweetened concentrated yogurt-SCY). The use of concentrated milk
sources avoids the drudgery of concentrating milk involved in the
traditional process while the addition of mango pulp (natural source
of carotenoids) as flavouring ingredient would further enhance the
products appearance and palatability. The scientific research on SCY
is very scanty. Only two papers are documented in literature, both by
the same scientist.1,2
Mango, ‘The King of fruit’ is one of the most popular, nutritionally
rich fruit with unique flavor, fragrance, taste and heath promoting
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qualities. The average composition of ripe mango is 81.0% moisture,
0.6% protein, 16.9% carbohydrate, 0.4% fat, 0.4%minerals, 0.7%
crude fiber; themineral content includes calcium, phosphorus and
iron to the tune of 14, 16 and 1.3mg/100g.3 Mango is an excellent
source of vitamin A and flavonoids like β-carotene, α-carotene, and
β-cryptoxanthin. These compounds together are known to have
antioxidant properties and are essential for vision. Vitamin A is also
required for maintaining healthy mucus membranes, skin and protects
the body from lung and oral cavity cancers. Incorporation of mango
pulp (18% TS) at the rate of 7.0-20.0% of product enhanced the flavour
and consistency and improved the nutritional value of set yoghurt.4,5

Materials and methods
The ingredients used in the manufacture of SCY is as detailed
below.

Dairy ingredients
Tea special milk (Amul brand–homogenized milk having 4.5% fat,
8.5% SNF) was procured from Amul Shoppe, Anand, India to prepare
the product. Partly skimmed Sweetened Condensed Milk (SCM)
(M/s. Nestle Co., brand Milkmaid) packed in tin can was procured
fromgranary, Anand, India.

Non-dairy ingredients
Lyofast Y480 F and Y170F, both Sacco yoghurt cultures (freeze
dried lactic cultures; Cadorago Co., Italy) were used for the preparation
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of curd. Chr. Hansen Yo-Flex (YF-3331) thermophilic yoghurt culture
(freeze dried lactic cultures; Horsholm, Co., Denmark) was also used
in the preparation of curd. For the preparation of curd, 1 UC (UC is
standard unit) was sufficient to convert 100 l. of milk into yogurt.
Alphonso tinned mango pulp (M/s. Vadilal Co., Ahmedabad,gujarat,
India) was purchased from local market in Anand,gujarat, India).

Mode of incorporation of starter culture in milk
All the three DVS cultures [Yo-Flex, Sacco-1 (Y-480F) and Sacco-2
(Y-170F)] were taken in a sterile beaker covered with aluminum foil.
The standardized milk was heated at 90°C for 10min and then cooled
to 42°C. Some quantity of milk was kept aside to activate the culture.
Such cultured milk was then added to the rest lot of milk and allowed
to incubate at 42±2oC for 5-6h to for a set curd.

Preparation of sweetened concentrated yogurt
All the selected ingredients (i.e. Chakka, SCM and mango
pulp) were weighed accurately as per the calculations based on the
formulation (Table 1). Hobart mixer (M/s. Hobart, Corporation,
Ontario, Canada, Model No. N 50) operated at two speeds (# 1–60rpm,
# 2–125rpm) was used to prepare the base mix (blend of Chakka and
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SCM) for SCY. The ‘Tea Special milk’ containing 4.6% milk fat and
8.5% SNF was heated to 90˚C for 10min. The milk was then cooled
to 42˚C and inoculated with 0.015% of Lyofast (two types) or YoFlex DVS cultures to obtain the curd. The set curd was attained in
5-6h at an incubation temperature of 42±2˚C temperature. The curd
was then put over a muslin cloth and hanged for about 10h (in room
maintained at 23±2˚C) for permitting the free whey to drain off to
obtain concentrated yogurt (i.e. Chakka). The partly skimmed SCM
having 3.9% fat, and 70.55% TS was mixed with Chakka in three
proportions (SCM: Chakka, 40:60, 45:55, 50:50, w/w) in a Hobart
mixer. Subsequently mango pulp was added to the base mix and
blended in Hobart mixer. The final flavoured mixture (700g) was filled
in stainless steel tray with lid (1lit. capacity) and subjected to steaming
in a pressure cooker (Make - Marlex) without applying any pressure
(avoiding weight on cooker) for 15 to 21min. The concentrated curdgot
transformed into a firmgel (i.e. Bhapa dahi). The product was allowed
to cool to room temperature and subsequently shifted to a refrigerator
(7±1oC) for storage. (Figure 1a) (Figure 1b) depicts the flow chart
for the preparation of Chakka (one component of base material for
Bhapa dahi) and mango flavoured sweetened concentrated yogurt
respectively.

Figure 1A Flow chart for the preparation of chakka.

Figure 1B Flow chart for the preparation of Bhapadahi.
*other proportions tried were 40:60 and 45:55 w/w
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Table 1 Formulation of mango flavoured sweetened concentrated yogurt
Ingredients

Quantity(kg)

Chakka

50

Sweetened Condensed Milk

50

Mango pulp

18

Total

118

Analyses of ingredients and final sweetened concentrated yogurt
The analyses carried out for different ingredients and resultant
fermented SCY is asgiven below.
Milk: The representative samples of milk were analyzed for milk fat,
Milk Solids-Not-Fat (MSNF) and titratable acidity. The fat content of
milk was estimated bygerber method.6 MSNF of milk was determined
by the standard procedure.7 The titratable acidity (TA) of milk was
determined by the standard method8 and expressed as per cent lactic
acid.
Chakka: The Chakka was analyzed for fat content, total solids (TS)
and TA. The fat content of Chakka was determined bygerber method.9
The TS of Chakka was determined by the standard procedure using
Mojonnier Milk Tester, Model-D.10 The TA of Chakka was estimated
by standard method.11
Sweetened condensed milk: The sweetened condensed milk
(SCM) was analyzed for fat and TS content. The fat content of
SCM was determined by modifiedgerber fat test as recommended
for Shrikhand.12 The TS of SCM was determined by the standard
procedure using Mojonnier Milk Tester, Model-D.10
Mango pulp: The mango pulp was analyzed for TS, total soluble
solids (TSS), TA and pH. TS of mango pulp was determined by
the standard procedure using Mojonnier Milk Tester, Model-D.10
The TSS of mango pulp was measured using refractometer (ERMA
hand refractometer, Tokyo, Japan; 0–32% scale) at 20oC. For pH
determination, 20g of mango pulp was mixed with 20ml of distilled
water. The pH readings were taken on Digital pH meter (M/s. Mettler
Toledo AG, Schwerzenbach, Model No. CH-8603).The acidity of
mango pulp was determined by titration method and expressed in
terms of per cent citric acid.13
Sweetened concentrated yogurt: The sweetened concentrated
yogurt (SCY) was analyzed for fat, protein, TS, ash, acidity and pH.
The total carbohydrate content of concentrated yogurt was obtained
by difference. The fat content of product was determined by modified
gerber fat test as recommended for Shrikhand.12 The total nitrogen
of fermented product was determined using semi-micro Kjeldahl
method.14 Kjel-plus digestion system (Model-KPS 006L) and KjelPlus semi-automatic distillation system (Model-Distil M) both from
M/s. Pelican Instruments, Chennai was used for the purpose. The per
cent total protein was calculated by multiplying the nitrogen with a
factor of 6.38. The TS of product was determined by the standard
procedure using Mojonnier Milk Tester, Model-D.10 The TA of SCY
was estimated by the standard method.11 For pH determination, 20g
of product sample was mixed with 20ml of distilled water and a fine
paste was obtained. The pH readings were taken on Digital pH meter
(CH-8603, M/s. Mettler Toledo AG, Schwerzenbach). The ash content
of SCY was determined following the standard method.15
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Texture profile analysis of concentrated yogurt: Compression
testing of SCY was done using Food Texture Analyzer (M/s. Lloyd
Instruments, LRX Plus, England; Sr. No. 160374) using 50 Newton
(N) load cell which moved at a speed of 50mm/min. The trigger
was set at 10gf (1gf =N/0.00980665). The fermented products were
subjected to texture measurement after tempering the same at 23±1ºC
for an hour in an air-conditioned room (23±1ºC, 55±1% RH). The
cubic samples of product, with edges of 2.00±0.2cm were placed in
the compression support plate. Such cubic samples were compressed
up to 50.0% of their initial size. Five cubic samples were used for each
experimental SCY under study and the average of these readings was
reported. The textural characteristics of fermented product samples
were directly displayed on the monitor of the computer asgraph
[Load (N) vs. time (s)] as well as derived values in tabular form. The
hardness, cohesiveness and adhesiveness values were directly taken
from the displayed readings.
Sensory evaluation of sweetened concentrated yogurt: On the basis
of desirable attributes of Dahi, the 100 point score card suggested
by Ranganadham & gupta16 was used for scoring SCY. The sensory
evaluation of product was carried out by ten judges, selected on the
basis of triangle and Duo-trio tests. All the judges were well aware
about the desirable characteristics of product. SCY samples, initially
kept in the refrigerator, were presented to the judges, after tempering
the product at 23±1ºC. Sensory evaluation of the fermented product
was conducted in an isolated booth, illuminated with incandescent
light and the room temperature was maintained at 23±1°C. The SCY
samples were served in 100ml polystyrene cups. All the samples
were coded and the order of serving the samples was completely
randomized.

Statistical analysis
The mean value of each attribute under study obtained from
duplicate samples of five replications (three treatments) were subjected
to statistical analysis using ‘Completely Randomized Design’ with
equal number of observations.17

Results and discussion
The composition of mango pulp and partly skimmed sweetened
condensed milk is shown in Table 2.

Process standardization for the manufacture of sweetened concentrated yogurt
SCY (Bhapa dahi) was prepare adopting the process standardized
by Bhattacharya et al.1 with some modification; modification involved
use of SCM in place of plain condensed milk. The effect of admixing
Chakka with SCM in three proportions viz., 40:60, 45:55 and 50:50
w/w on the product quality was studied. The rate of addition of mango
pulp (24.0% TSS, 3.8 pH, 0.65% citric acid) was kept constant at
18.0% by weight of base mix (Chakka+SCM). This level of mango
pulp was decided based on preliminary trials taken in which 16.0,
18.0 and 20.0% level of mango pulp was evaluated. Towards the end
of manufacturing process, the steaming period required to attain the
firm, set product was studied (i.e. 15, 18 and 21min). Since SCM
had 43.0% sugar (sucrose) and mango pulp too contributed to the
overall sweetness, there was no need to add additional sugar to the
chakka+SCM blend.
The process standardization involved three phases viz.,
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i. Selecting the best starter culture from amongst three thermophilic yogurt cultures,
ii. Selecting the best proportion of Chakka and SCM which formed the base mix, out of 40:60, 45:55 and 50:50 w/w (Chakka:
SCM), and
iii. Deciding the cooking (steaming) period whichgave bestgelled
structure and sensory flavor out of 15, 18 and 21min.
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Screening of thermophilic starter cultures
The experiment involved preparing three batches of SCY using
three thermophilic starter cultures viz. Yo-Flex, Sacco-1(Y-470F) and
Sacco-2 (Y-170F) (all Direct to Vat Starters - DVS) to find out which
culture yielded resultant fermented product having the best sensory
quality. The DVS cultures were used @ 0.15g per l. of milk. The rate
of addition of mango pulp was kept constant at 18.0% level. Each
treatment was replicated five times.

Table 2 Analyses for canned mango pulp, chakka and partly skimmed sweetened condensed milk
Parameters

Sweetened condensed milk

Chakka

Parameters

Mango pulp

Fat

3.90%

12.50%

Colour of pulp

Orange

Protein

8.20%

6.50%

TSS

24.00%

Total Carbohydrates*

56.50%

6.40%

TS

26.15%

Ash

1.95%

0.90%

pH

3.8

Total Solids

70.55%

26.30%

Acidity(% citric acid)

0.65

Acidity( %LA)

-

1.75%

*carbohydrate was obtained by difference; LA, lactic acid

Physico-chemical properties of concentrated yogurt
as affected by starter cultures

Influence of starter cultures on the sensory score of
sweetened concentrated yogurt

The average values of physico-chemical properties of SCY are
presented in Table 3. Food Safety and Standards Act (FSSA) has
promulgated legal standards for Dahi (yogurt like product popular in
India) and Yoghurt in India. However, there are no standard laid down
by FSSA for Bhapa dahi in India.18 However, in this paper, an attempt
has been made to compare the composition of Bhapa dahi with the
standards laid down by FSSA for Shrikhand (a high TS fermented
milk product made using Chakka, sugar, flavouring with or without
colour). Since, there was some variation in the moisture content of
SCY, the protein content of resultant product was also expressed as
protein at constant moisture (PCM).

The average values of colour and appearance, flavour, body &
texture, acidity and total sensory score as reported by the judges are
presented in Table 4.

The fermented milk products closely related to ‘Bhapa dahi’ are
concentrated yoghurt (Labneh) (~10.0% fat, 26.0% TS), Mishtidahi
(~10.0% fat, 16.0-20.0% sugar, 41.80% TS), etc.19,20 The ash content
of SCY samples was greater than the maximum limit specified by
FSSA for Shrikhand; rest of the compositional parameters (i.e. fat on
dry matter (FDM), protein on dry matter, acidity (as% lactic acid)
conformed to the FSSA requirements for Shrikhand. As expected,
none of the physico-chemical properties of SCY were significantly
affected by the type of starter cultures used, except for acidity and
pH. The acidity of product was highest for SCY made using Y-170F
culture, which differed significantly (P<0.05) from the acidity of other
two samples; the acidity of SCY made using Yo-Flex and Y-480F
were at par with each other (Table 3). In case of pH, SCY made using
Y-170F had the least pH which differed significantly (P<0.05) from
the pH of other two products. The pH of CSY made using Yo-Flex
and Y-480F cultures also differed significantly (P<0.05) from each
other; the former product had significantly lower pH. The ability of
different starter culture strains in producing fermented milk products
having different acidity/pH is well known; even the flavour profile of
the resultant product is affected.21

Flavour: The flavour of Bhapa dahi should ideally be pleasant with
a caramel note.1 CSY is associated with rich flavour of fat and is
acidic in taste.22 The flavour of yoghurt is determined by a unique
combination of volatile organic compounds like acetaldehyde,
diacetyl and other flavour compounds; acetaldehyde is the prominent
flavour compound. These compounds are mainly formed during the
first couple of hours during fermentation process. Yoghurt is acidic in
nature. Since CSY was prepared using similar thermophilic cultures,
the flavour of product would be due to the flavouring constituents of
yoghurt. All the three CSY samples had a pleasant, sweet-sour taste,
with subtle flavour of mango. The flavour score of CSY made using
Yo-Flex and Y-170F cultures was significantly (P<0.05)greater than
the score associated with product made using Y-480F culture; the
former two samples had flavour score that was at par with each other
(Table 4). The difference in the flavour score of experimental CSY
samples could be attributed to the production of varied flavouring
components as a result of their metabolic activity. Each strain of
starter culture influences the flavor characteristics of yogurt/Dahi.23
Even the tartness of the three CSY samples was slightly different; the
product having higher acidity was preferred by the judges, possibly
because the sugar-acid blend in such product was properly balanced.
Using commercial blends of probiotic (Bifidobacterium,
Lactobacillus, Enterococcus and Pediococcus) and yoghurt starter
(Streptococcus thermophilus and Lactobacillus delbruekii sub sp.
bulgaricus) in the preparation of probiotic fermented milk and yoghurt
yielded product having distinctly varying flavour (mainly based on
acid taste) attributes. Each starter culture has its own intrinsic ability
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to produce acids as a result of fermentation. Acetic acid production by
the starter cultures had the greatest influence on the flavour attribute
of fermented product.24 Courtin & Rul25 reported that the association
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of Streptococcus thermophilus and Lactobacillus delbruekii subsp.
bulgaricus in yoghurt manufacture affected the production of volatile
molecules involved in flavour development.

Table 3 Physico-chemical properties of concentrated yogurt as affected by starter cultures
Constituents#

Concentrated yogurt* made using starter cultures

CD(0.05)

Yo-Flex

Y-480F

Y-170F

Moisture

52.36

53.3

52.49

NS

Fat

7.28

7.18

7.24

NS

FDM1

15.27

15.37

15.25

NS

Protein

7.77

7.73

7.75

NS

Protein(52% Moisture)

7.83

7.95

7.83

NS

Carbohydrate2

31.62

30.81

31.54

NS

Ash

0.97

0.98

0.98

NS

Acidity(% LA)

0.94

0.9

1.05

0.04

pH

5.37

5.5

5.25

0.03

Fat-on-dry matter; Total carbohydrate was obtained by difference; *made using chakka + SCM(1:1, w/w); #all the values are in per cent, except for pH; LA,
lactic acid
1

2

Table 4 Influence of starter cultures on the sensory score of concentrated yogurts
Sensory scores

Concentrated yoghurt* made using starter cultures

CD(0.05)

Yo-Flex

Y-480F

Y-170F

Flavour(45)

40.93±0.06

39.86±0.11

40.86±0.34

0.29

Body and Texture(30)

25.64±0.51

24.86±0.11

26.79±0.62

0.64

Colour and Appearance(10)

8.75±0.14

8.21±0.17

8.93±0.17

0.22

Acidity(10)

8.21±0.17

8.21±0.06

8.64±0.06

0.15

Package(05)#

5

5

5

-

Total Score(100)

88.54±0.88

86.14±0.45

90.21±1.19

1.23

Figures in parentheses indicates maximum scores; *made using chakka + SCM(1:1,w/w); #, full score was given to package

Body and texture: Bhapa dahi should have soft to firm body and
smooth texture without cracks or holes, possessing semi-solid
consistency. It should be sliceable enough and during slicing, there
should be no exudation of whey. In case of Set-style fermented milk
product, optimal firmness and reduced syneresis are highly desirable
characteristics for its successful marketing.26 The body and texture
score is given based on the overall perception of sample’s firmness
(force required to compress), adhesiveness (extent of stickiness
of sample to the tongue and palate after compression), thickness
(consistency of sample after initial compression between tongue and
palate) and dissolvability (ease with which the sample dissolves in
mouth).27,28 The body and texture score of all the three CSY samples
were significantly different from each other. Product made using
Y-480F culture had the least body-texture score, since such product
was somewhat grainy, loose and had a moist body. The CSY made
using Y-170F had a soft body and uniform, homogenous texture,
whereas Yo-Flex product was associated with slight crumbly body.
Hence, CSY made using Y-170F was assigned significantly higher
(P<0.05) body-texture score than either of products made using Yo-

Flex and Y-480 F culturess (Table 4). Use of different thermophilic
cultures is bound to produce CSY having varying body and texture
quality. The rate of acid production, the final acidity value of the
fermented product upon cooling, etc. has a bearing on the body and
texture of the resultant fermented product.29
Colour and appearance: The colour of any food product is an
important attribute, which is responsible for enticing the consumer to
buy and consume the product. The colour of CSY should be pleasing,
attractive and uniform without showing any sign of visible foreign
matters. Plain Bhapa dahi(without flavouring) should be bright and
white in colour. Mango flavoured Bhapa dahi should possess uniform
yellowish orange colour. It should exhibit a firmgel structure with no
signs of whey separation. The colour score of CSY samples made
using Yo-Flex and Y-170F cultures were significantly (P<0.05)greater
than the score assigned to Y-480F sample; the former two products
had identical colour score. In case of product made using Y-480F
culture, syneresis was observed. Moreover, such product sample
exhibited tiny air holes. Both these parameters decreased the product’s
appearance appeal. Such effect was probably due to lose body. CSY
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samples prepared utilizing Y-170F and Yo-Flex cultures had uniform
and homogeneous body.

Selecting the proportion of chakka and SCM in the
formulation of sweetened concentrated yogurt

Acidity score: The Bhapa dahi should possess moderate acidity,
excess sourness is not desirable. The acidity score of Y-170F CSY
was significantly (P<0.05)greater than that associated with samples
made using Y-480F and Yo-Flex cultures. Culture Y-170F tended to
produce product having higher lactic acid content compared to other
two cultures (Table 3). It is a well-known fact that use of different
starter strains (all of them thermophilic) tend to produce fermented
dairy product having varying acidity; even change in the proportion of
component starters (i.e. S. Thermophilus and Lactobacillus delbruekii
sub sp. bulgaricus) can affect the final acidity of the fermented
product.30

Bhattacharya et al.1 prepared Bhapa dahi by subjecting the
blend of Chakka(8.5-9.3% fat, 27.85-33.20% TS, 1.15-1.45% LA),
concentrated milk (26.0% TS) (Chakka: condensed milk, 70:30 w/w)
and sugar (@ 15.0% by weight) to steaming process. The present
investigation involved preparing three batches of Bhapa dahi using
varying proportions of ‘chakka’ and SCM viz., 40:60, 45:55 and
50:50 (Chakka: SCM, w/w). Each treatment was replicated five times.
Canned mango pulp was used as flavouring at 18.0% level.

Total sensory score: Sweetened concentrated yogurt made using
Y-170F culture had the highest sensory score for flavour, body
and texture, colour and appearance, as well as acidity. This made
such sample having the highest total sensory score, which differed
significantly (P<0.05) from the scores of other two fermented products
(Table 4). Of the latter two samples, the one made using Yo-Flex
culture had superior score. Hence, based on the sensory characteristics
of CSY, it is recommended to utilize Y-170F culture (@ 0.15g per l. of
milk) to prepare curd for further conversion into steamed concentrated
yogurt. This specific DVS culture tended to yield fermented product
having highest acidity, with pleasing fermented flavor; upon blending
of SCM to it and subjecting the base mix to steaming the resultant
product had highly pleasing taste and flavor.

Physico-chemical properties of sweetened concentrated yogurt as affected by the proportion of base materials
Varying the proportion of Chakka and SCM had a significant effect
on all of the physico-chemical characteristics of resultant product
(Table 5). As the proportion of Chakka increased in the base mix, the
moisture content of product tended to increase; the effect was found
to be significant (P<0.05) when each product was compared with each
other. This was expected since Chakka had higher moisture (73.70%)
content compared to SCM (29.45%). The fat and FDM content of
CSY were significantly (P<0.05) affected; there was a linear increase
in fat and FDM as the proportion of Chakka increased in the base mix.
The reason for such an increase was due to thegreater fat content of
Chakka (i.e. 12.5%) compared to that of partially skimmed SCM (i.e.
3.9%) (Table 2).

Table 5 Physico-chemical properties of concentrate yogurt made using varying proportion of chakka and sweetened condensed milk

Constituents*

Concentrated yoghurt# made using proportion of
chakka and SCM(w/w)

CD(0.05)

40:60

45:55:00

50:50:00

Moisture

49.05±0.59

50.73±0.50

52.27±0.49

0.73

Fat

6.33±0.05

6.77±0.03

7.19±0.06

0.06

FDM

12.42±0.10

13.74±0.19

15.06±0.23

0.25

Protein

8.63±0.07

8.26±0.04

7.85±0.06

0.09

Protein(52% Moisture)

8.30±0.16

8.22±0.12

8.06±0.11

0.18

Carbohydrate2

34.88±0.61

33.17±0.54

31.66±0.51

0.76

Ash

1.11±0.01

1.07±0.01

1.03±0.02

0.02

Acidity(% LA)

0.91±0.01

0.96±0.01

1.05±0.01

0.01

pH

5.46±0.03

5.31±0.01

5.21±0.02

0.03

1

Fat-on-dry matter; Total carbohydrate was obtained by difference; SCM, sweetened condensed milk; *all the values are in per cent, except for pH; LA, lactic acid

1

2

The only significant difference (P<0.05) with regard to protein
at constant moisture (PCM) was observed for CSY prepared using
40:60 and 50:50 proportion of Chakka and SCM. However, the values
of PCM was at par with each other for products made using 40:60
and 45:55 proportion as well as for products made using 45:55 and
50:50 proportion. Such change in the values of PCM was owing to
the difference in the protein content of the base materials; Chakka
and SCM had 6.5% and 8.20% protein content respectively (Table 2).
The carbohydrate content of CSY also differed significantly (P<0.05)
from each other; maximum carbohydrate content was associated

with product made using 40:60 proportion, possibly because of
least moisture content associated with such product (Table 5). The
ash content of CSY differed significantly (P<0.05) from each other
since Chakka had lower ash content than SCM (Table 2); highest ash
content was associated with CSY sample made using 40:60proportion.
The acidity of product tended to increase significantly (P<0.05) as
the proportion of Chakka in the base mix increased (Table 5). The
increasing acidity of CSY containing higher proportion of Chakka
is obvious since the contribution of acidic constituent (lactic acid
and other acidic components) increased while the protein content
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decreased. Proteins (casein, albumin) do contribute to the natural
acidity of milk and milk products.30 Since pH and acidity have
inverse relationship, the pH of the product tended to decrease as
the proportion of Chakka in the base mix increased; the effect was
significant (P<0.05) at each level of Chakka incorporation.
When comparing the composition of CSY with ‘fruit Shrikhand’,
the product complied with the FSSA requirements in terms of FDM,
protein on dry matter as well as for titratable acidity.18

Texture profile of concentrated yogurt as affected by
the proportion of base materials
Food rheology is the study of the deformation and flow of
food materials.31,32 Bhapa dahi, which is similar to Set yoghurt
in consistency is a viscoelastic solid. The force necessary to attain
agiven deformation, referred to as hardness, is commonly evaluated
while determining the texture of set-type cultured dairy products.28
A negative correlation has been observed between the hardness of
yoghurt/Dahi and syneresis. The syneresis of product is also related
to its TS content and the degree of processing treatment meted to milk
in its preparation; the syneresis of product tended to reduce as the
TS of yoghurt increased.26,33 Cohesiveness is the ratio of the positive
force area under the first and second compressions and is indicative of
how easily a food sample would deform. Adhesiveness is the negative
force of the first bite representing the work necessary to pull the
compressing plunger away from the sample.28
CSY has such a characteristicgelled consistency (owing to high
TS, denaturation of protein and hydration of denatured proteins) that
it can be cut (portioned) into desired portion size for serving. Hence,
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the body and texture property of CSY is an important factor deciding
its functionality for usage and storage stability (free from syneresis).
Varying the proportion of Chakka and SCM in the base mix had
a significant (P<0.05) influence on hardness and adhesiveness of
product, cohesiveness remained unaffected (Table 6). The CSY made
using Chakka: SCM (40:60) had maximum firmness, which differed
significantly (P<0.05) from the hardness values of other two samples;
the latter two samples were at par with each other. CSY made using
Chakka: SCM (45:55) had the highest adhesiveness value, which
differed significantly (P<0.05) from the values associated with other
two samples; the latter two samples were rated at par with each other
(Table 6).
Since CSY made using Chakka: SCM (40:60) had the least
moisture and maximum protein and ash content (Table 2), it led to
product having maximum firmness. Yoghurt or Dahi with higher
protein and ash content is reported to be firmer than the one having
lower protein and ash content.33 There is no reported literature on
adhesiveness of concentrated yogurt or similar fermented products,
hence comparison could not be made.

Influence of varying the proportion of chakka and
SCM on the sensory characteristics of sweetened concentrated yogurt
The data furnished in Table 7 indicates that use of varying
proportions of Chakka and SCM had a profound influence on the
flavour and total sensory score of the resultant CSY. The description
of each sensory attribute isgiven below.

Table 6 Influence of varying proportion of chakka and sweetened condensed milk on the texture profile of concentrated yogurt

Textural parameters

Concentrated yoghurt* made using proportion of
chakka and SCM(w/w)

CD(0.05)

40:60

45:55:00

50:50:00

Hardness(N)

2.73

2.5

2.57

0.08

Cohesiveness

0.115

0.11

0.125

NS

Adhesiveness(N-mm)

0.52

0.6

0.53

0.05

SCM, sweetened condensed milk; N, newton; mm, millimeter
Table 7 Influence of varying proportion of chakka and SCM on the sensory score of concentrated yogurt

Sensory scores

Concentrated yoghurt*made using proportion of
chakka and SCM(w/w)

CD(0.05)

40:60

45:55:00

50:50:00

Flavour(45)

40.15

40.61

41.41

0.68

Body and Texture(30)

26.4

25.59

26.55

NS

Colour and Appearance(10)

8.62

8.59

8.62

NS

Acidity(10)

8.1

8.3

8.35

NS

Package(05)#

5

5

5

-

Total score(100)

88.27

88.09

89.93

1.48

FSCM, sweetened condensed milk; Figures in parentheses indicates maximum scores; #-Full score was given to package
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Flavour: The flavour score of product made using Chakka: SCM
(50:50) was significantly (P<0.05)greater than the scores associated
with products made using 40:60 and 45:55 proportions; the latter two
products were at par with each other (Table 7). All the three CSY
had a pleasant, sweet-acidic taste, however the subtle balance between
sweetness and acidity was found to be superior in case of product
prepared using 50:50 proportion. The product made utilizing Chakka:
SCM (40:60) was perceived to be more sweeter, which tended to
subdue the acidic taste to some extent. Such effect was owing to the
higher proportion of SCM (thus higher contribution of sugar) in such
base mix. Ingeneral, it was observed that use ofgreater proportion of
Chakka in the base mix led to CSY having superior flavour. For any
sweetened fermented product (i.e. Misti dahi, Stirred yoghurt, etc.),
the subtle balance between sweetness and acidity is important for the
product’s flavor impact.28
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1:1 w/w). The photographs of the Bhapa dahi made in bulk, using
varying steaming period are shown in Figures 2a‒2c.

Body and texture, color and appearance and acidity score: The
CSY made using the three proportions of Chakka and SCM had
identical body and texture, color and appearance as well as acidity
scores (Table 6). This means that varying the proportion of Chakka
and SCM did not appreciably affect the sensory aspects with regard to
color, body and texture and acidity.
Total sensory score: Since CSY made using Chakka: SCM (50:50)
had the highest score for flavour, body and texture, colour and
appearance, and acidity, it obviously had the highest total sensory
score. The total sensory score associated with such product (i.e. 1:1)
differed significantly (P<0.05) from the scores of other two CSYs.
The total score of products made using 45:55 and 40:60 proportion
of Chakka and SCM, however, were at par with each other (Table
6). According to Bhattacharya et al.1 Bhapa dahi prepared from
concentrated (volume concentration ratio of 2:1) milk and Chakka
(7:3, w/w) led to a product having 7.06 to 8.76% milk fat. Such
product was rated more acceptable than the product containing lower
(i.e. 5.87%) milk fat. Based on the above findings, it is evident that
Bhapa dahi made using Chakka and SCM in 1:1 proportion yielded
a product having highest sensory score and hence such proportion of
Chakka and SCM, which formed the base mix, was utilized in the next
phase of experimentation.

Process standardization for the manufacture of sweetened and flavoured concentrated yogurt
In the preparation Bhapa dahi, the base mix comprising of Chakka
and other milk solids is subjected to steam cooking in order to obtain
the desired body and texture (firm, set curd). Such cooking (steaming)
parameter has a profound effect on the body and texture (i.e.gelled
consistency) as well as flavour of the resultant product. Hence, it
was decided to optimize the processing aspect (i.e. steaming period
required to attain desiredgel structure) for the preparation of CSY.
Since the ingredients used by Bhattacharya et al.1 were different (i.e.
chakka, plain condensed milk and sugar) than the ones employed
in the present investigation (chakka, SCM and mango pulp), the
steaming period requirement was different in both cases. Bhattacharya
et al.1 had studied varying cooking period ranging from 10-25min
and recommended an optimum steaming period of 10min. Based
on the result of preliminary trials, the present investigation involved
steaming period of 15, 18 and 21min. The experiment involved
preparing three batches of CSY keeping three steaming period. Each
treatment was replicated five times. Alphonso mango pulp was used at
a constant level of 18.0% by weight of base mix (i.e. Chakka: SCM,

Figure 2 Bhapa dahi obtained using steaming period of (A) 15min, (B) 18min,
(C) 21min.

Physico-chemical properties of SCY as affected by the
steaming treatment
Except for carbohydrate content, all other physico-chemical
parameters of CSY were significantly affected by the steaming period
used in its preparation (Table 8). The moisture content of all the three
CSY samples were significantly (P<0.05) different from each other.
As the steaming period increased from 15 to 21min, the moisture
content of CSY tended to decrease. The reason for the decrease in
moisture content of CSY with increasing steaming period is obvious;
more evaporation of moisture took place as the steaming period was
increased. The difference in the moisture content of CSYs, in turn,
affected the other chemical constituents too (viz. FDM, PCM, ash,
acidity and pH). The FDM and PCM of all the CSY samples were
significantly (P<0.05) different from each other. The ash content of
CSY made using 18 and 21min. of steaming period were rated at par
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with each other (Table 8). The ash content of CSY made employing
15min steaming time was significantly (P<0.05) lower than the values
of ash associated with other two samples. The CSY made using 15min
steaming time had acidity value that was significantly (P<0.05) lower
than the acidity of product made using 21min. steaming; other two
samples had acidity values that were at par with each other. In similar
lines, the CSY made using 15min. steaming period had the maximum
pH. The increased acidity of CSY samples prepared employing higher
steaming period maybe due to increase in the acidic constituents as
a result of increased evaporation of moisture from the product. Such
pH differed significantly (P<0.05) from the pH values of other two
fermented product samples; the latter two samples (steaming period
of 18 and 21min) had similar pH values. The inverse relation between
acidity and pH of fermented dairy product is well known.33 According
to Bhattacharya et al.,1 the Bhapa dahi prepared using plain condensed
milk and Chakka (70:30, w/w) had 7.06% fat, 38.02% TS and 0.54%
acidity (as LA), when steaming period was standardized at 10min.

hardness of product prepared using 21min. steaming period was
maximum; such value was significantly (P<0.05)greater than the
values associated with other two CSY samples; the latter two samples
were at par with each other. The adhesiveness of CSY made using
18min. steaming period was maximum; such value was significantly
(P<0.05) different from the values associated with other two samples.
The latter two samples (15 and 21min of steaming) had identical
adhesiveness values. The reason for the maximum firmness associated
with CSY made using 21min. steaming period (vs. 15 or 18min), was
probably due to the least moisture and highest protein and ash content
in the former product (Table 8). Bhattacharya et al.1 reported that as
the steaming time was increased from 10 to 25min, the Bhapa dahi
became harder, crumblier and exhibitedgreater tendency towards
whey separation.

Influence of steaming period on the textural characteristics of sweetened and flavoured concentrated yogurt

The data furnished in Table 10 indicates that steaming period
employed in the preparation of CSY had a marked influence on the
flavour, body and texture, and total sensory score of the resultant
product. The photograph of portion sized samples of Bhapa dahi is
shown in Figures 3A‒3C. The detailed description of each sensory
attribute is asgiven below.

Except for cohesiveness, the steaming period had a significant
influence on all other textural parameters of CSY (Table 9). The

Effect of steaming period on the sensory characteristics of sweetened and flavoured concentrated yogurt

Table 8 Physico-chemical properties of concentrated yogurt as affected by the steaming period

Constituents*

Concentrated yoghurt# made using steaming period(min)

CD(0.05)

15

18

21

Moisture

52.64±0.22

52.20±0.22

51.71±0.21

0.3

Fat

7.23±0.02

7.40±0.02

7.83±0.02

0.03

FDM1

15.27±0.08

15.48±0.12

16.22±0.08

0.13

Protein

7.59±0.01

7.81±0.02

8.08±.0.10

0.08

Protein(52% moisture)

7.70±0.05

7.84±0.04

8.03±0.12

0.11

Carbohydrate2

31.54±0.23

31.55±0.25

31.33±0.28

NS

Ash

1.00±0.01

1.04±0.00

1.05±0.01

0.01

Acidity(% LA)

0.99±0.02

1.01±0.02

1.03±0.02

0.03

pH

5.23±0.01

5.20±0.01

5.19±0.01

0.01

Fat-on-dry matter; Total carbohydrate was obtained by difference, *all the values are in per cent, except for pH; #made using chakka+SCM(1:1,w/w); LA, lactic
acid
1

2

Table 9 Influence of steaming period on the texture profile of concentrated yogurt

Textural parameters

Concentrated yoghurt* made using steaming period(min)

CD(0.05)

15

18

21

Hardness(N)

2.71±0.09

2.83±0.03

3.24±0.31

0.26

Cohesiveness

0.128±0.003

0.122±0.002

0.130±0.02

NS

Adhesiveness(N-mm)

0.49±0.04

0.56±0.05

0.49±0.02

0.05

*-made using chakka+SCM(1:1, w/w)
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Flavour: The flavour score of CSY made using 15min. steaming
period was maximum. Such superior score differed significantly
(P<0.05) from the scores associated with samples prepared using 18
and 21min. of steaming; the flavour score of the latter two samples
were at par with each other (Table 10). The reason for the superior
flavour score of CSY made using 15min. steaming time could be due
to the relatively softer curd structure produced (as less amount of
watergot evaporated), which led to superior perceived flavour impact.
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In case of CSY samples made using increased steaming time (i.e.
18, 21min), the desired flavour notes of product were subdued. The
association of milk constituents in thegelled fermented product, which
in turn affects the product’s consistency, has a bearing on its flavor
perception.23 Bhattacharya et al.1 reported that Bhapa dahi made using
steaming time of 10 to 25min. hadgood flavor profile, however, the
one made using 10min. had a more pleasing taste.

Table 10 Influence of steaming period on the sensory score of concentrated yogurt
Sensory scores

Concentrated yoghurt* made using steaming period(min)

CD(0.05)

15

18

21

Flavour(45)

42.38

40.91

40.78

1.06

Body and Texture(30)

27.64

28.2

26.3

0.63

Colour and Appearance(10)

8.63

8.53

8.5

NS

Acidity(10)

8.2

8.04

8.07

NS

Package(05)#

5

5

5

-

Total Score(100)

91.85±2.05

90.68

88.65

1.66

Figures in parentheses indicates maximum score, #-Full score was given to package

Body and texture: The body and texture score of CSY made using
15 and 18min. steaming period was significantly (P<0.05)greater
than the score allotted to product made using 21min. steaming; the
former two products had similar body and texture score (Table 10).
The product made employing 21min. of steaming was criticized for
being dry and quite firm. Likewise, adverse impact on the body and
texture of Bhapa dahi has been noted when adopting higher steaming
period (25 vs. 10min.).1 They reported that 10min. of steaming period
resulted in product having soft and smooth body, while steaming for
20-25min. resulted in product having hard body and crumbly texture.
Colour & appearance and acidity scores: All the three CSY samples
made using different steaming period had colour and appearance as
well as acidity scores that were at par with each other (Table 10).
However, there was slight whey separation upon cutting of the CSY
samples into smaller individual pieces.
Total sensory score: The total sensory score of CSY was similar
(at par) for samples steamed for 15 and 18min. However, such score
was significantly (P<0.05) greater than the total score associated
with product made using 21min. steaming. This is obvious since the
CSY prepared using 21min. of steaming period had the least score
for colour and appearance, flavour as well as body and texture (Table
10). Bhattacharya et al.1 reported that use of 10min. steaming period
resulted in a firm, smoothgel-like product with a pleasant flavour.
Steaming period of 15min. led to product havinggood flavour,
slightly hard body but smooth texture and exhibited whey separation
on cutting. As the steaming time was further increased (i.e. 25min),
the product still hadgood flavour, but it was hard and crumbly and
exhibited whey separation on the surface. Based on the above findings,
it is concluded that steaming period of 15min. in the preparation of
CSY (Bhapa dahi) utilizing base mix as Chakka: SCM of 1:1 w/w and
mango pulp @ 18% by weight, yielded sensorily highly acceptable
product; increasing the steaming period above that period had some
adverse effect on both flavour as well as body-texture qualities.
Figure 3 Bhapa dahi (portion sized) made using steaming period of (A) 15min,
(B) 18min, (C) 21min.

Conclusion
Use of base mix comprising of chakka (12.5% fat, 26.3% TS)
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and SCM (3.9% fat, 70.55% TS) in 1:1 proportion (w/w) helped in
obtaininggood quality sweetened concentrated yogurt; incorporation
of Alphonso mango pulp @ 18% by weight enhanced its flavour,
nutritional quality and possible improvement in therapeutic value.
Use of Y-170F thermophilic culture at the rate of 0.15g/l of milk is
recommended for the preparation of Chakka. A steaming period of
15min. is recommended as the processing parameter to obtain highly
acceptable Bhapa dahi possessing the desiredgelled structure.

15. BIS. BIS Handbook of Food Analysis. SP: 18 (Part XI – Dairy Products).
Bureau of Indian Standards. In: Manak Bhavan. New Delhi; 1989.
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